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What do you see, O Christian? St. Luke provides nearly all the details of our Nativity scene, save the star and the magi. 

You see it all over: on your bulletin, the banners, set up under the tree. It is described over and over in the hymns we sing. 

I hope that it is displayed somewhere in your own home. What does it mean? What do you see in that scene described by 

Holy Scripture, and set before you in art and song? 

 

You see that God uses history. The Holy Family is not there by accident. Mary and Joseph are not in Bethlehem just 

because Caesar told them to go and register, and they both just happened to be of the house and lineage of David. All that 

is true, of course. Augustus wants a full register of his subjects so he can tax them. The easiest way to record the 

population of a tribal people like those of Israel was for them to go back to their hometown, each clan gathered in the 

place of origin for his family group. But in the unfolding of events begun in Rome and the self-exaltation of Caesar 

Augustus, you see the hand of God at work, it is He who sets the scene. That is one of the big lessons of the Old 

Testament. How else do we explain that despite the rise and fall of empires, Egypt, Assyria, Babylon, Persia, Greece, and 

little Israel being caught in midst of all of them, they remained? Even mighty Augustus is subject to God.  

 

You see God come as a man. Despite how He looks, this is no ordinary baby. This is what is preached over and over by 

our hymns. The Child is He who came down to earth from heaven, Who is God and Lord of all. This little baby is the Christ, our God 

most High. The heav’ns and earth were made by Him; He is the Lord…[who] created all. He is Highest, most holy, Light of Light 

eternal…come as a mortal. God has become man. He is Immanuel, God with us, in our flesh. The world’s creator wears 

the form and fashion of our flesh and bone.  

 

You see what our God is willing to endure. He is born not in a palace but a poor and lowly stable. His family is cast out 

and He is born in a place where no baby should be. He is surrounded by slobbery, smelly animals, their filth and 

accompanying flies. No soft and silken cloths, rather the scraps of clothing used by the poor. God has come as a man in 

the weakness of men: crying out in hunger, soiling Himself and needing to be changed. And this is but the beginning of 

His rejection and suffering. Almighty God comes in poverty and weakness, come to share your misery, that He might 

share His joys with you. This is but the beginning of that great and marvelous exchange: your sins for His pardon, your 

weakness for His strength, your sorrow for His joy, your death for His life. 

 

You see the kind of people He comes to: a lowly virgin, surrounded by whispers and glances askance. A righteous but 

relatively unknown carpenter, whose own words we do not have at all. To shepherds, itinerant men not trusted or 

admired by anyone, the equivalent of the panhandlers of the intersections. He does not come to the great and mighty who 

see no need for Him. He comes to those who are poor in spirit. He comes to heal those who are sick, to give to those 

who have nothing, to be with those rejected by the world’s standards of greatness and success. 

 

You see what God has to say to such people: “Do not be afraid!” You might think it silly the idea that seeing all this you 

should be afraid. Who is afraid of Christmas Eve? Who is afraid of this little baby? You should be! Here is the Lord of 

creation, come among you. What have you done? He’s almighty God, the maker of all things, before Him the holy angels 

stand with faces veiled and they are without sin. What of you? Will you dare to be more bold than the holy angels?! But 

that is why He has come, dear friends. Not to destroy but to forgive and save, and so the heavenly messengers sing of 

peace. By all rights you should fear, but this Child comes to share His peace. 

 

You see that this Child has come for you and for all people, there is none for whom He has not come. From His birth all 

the way to His death He undergoes what we all must, making perfect satisfaction, sanctifying every aspect of our life, 

redeeming it from the corruption of sin. You see the Savior, who will go and atone for all the sins of the world. 

 

You see God being faithful to His ancient promise, spoken right after sin’s deadly curse. Here is the Seed of the Woman 

who will crust Satan’s head. Here is Abraham’s offspring through whom all the world will be blest. Here is the final, 

perfect sacrifice. Here is David’s Son, come to reign over God’s people forever. Here is the Son of the Virgin, born in 



Bethlehem. God does what He says. You see His promises fulfilled, and so you can trust Him to do what He has 

promised you. 

 

You see the cause of the holy angels’ joy. This is the event that makes the angels unable to stay away. They are in awe that 

their Lord and Master has become one of those whom they are sent to serve and guard. This is the mystery into which 

they long to look, they cannot get enough. This is how God brings us into perfect fellowship not only with Himself, not 

only with one another, but with the whole company of heaven, so as on no other day we sing together with them, we 

make their songs our own, because of this! 

 

You see what you need to see. You need to see all this, this is why you have come. You have made haste as the shepherds, 

to come and see, to adore on bended knee. There is nothing that can match this, no other place will do. Not just tonight, 

but tomorrow, and again, and again. You have been told where to seek Him, you know the place where the dear Christ 

still enters into those meek souls who will receive Him. The paltry presents that will soon break, be outgrown, and fall out 

of fashion do not compare. The roast can wait. Before whatever family Christmas tradition comes what our God has bid 

His Church hand on to you. So what if there’s not enough snow for your dream Christmas. Look at the wonders God has 

done! 

 

You see what you need to tell others about. The shepherds cannot keep silent. This is but the first instance of those who 

encounter Jesus telling others. John the Baptist will direct his disciples, “Follow Him now.” Andrews will go and fetch his 

brother Peter. Philip compels his friend Nathaniel, “We have found Him of whom Moses in the Law and also the 

prophets wrote!” The Samaritan woman at the well will call to her friends and neighbors, “Come, and see a man who 

told me all that I ever did. Can this be the Christ?” When your heart leaps for joy at what you see and know, you 

cannot keep silence, you must sing with joyful tongue, not simply for yourself, but to others. Tell them! 

 

You see what you are given to meditate upon. This is not the meditation of emptying your mind, whether through 

breathing techniques, gorging yourself into a food coma, or zonked out from booze, trying to forget all that is sorrowful, 

painful, and cause for regret. The Christian fills the troubled mind with the Word of God, does as Mary and contemplates 

all that we see in this scene, all that it teaches us, what it proclaims in all its mystery that we will never fully understand and 

in all it’s comforting simplicity, the truth that even the youngest child can grasp: that Baby is God Himself come for me! 

 

You see the cause of our great joy. That even as the shepherds returned, glorifying and praising God for all they had heard 

and seen, so also we rejoice, singing glory to God in the highest heaven who has given us His Son, given all these 

wonderful things for us to treasure up in our hearts, to contemplate, and to share, and to receive even now.  

 

For here you see the One who called Himself the Living Bread come down from heaven, lying in a feeding trough, in the 

city of Bethlehem, bet lechem, “House of Bread,” that’s what the name of the little town means. That is no happenstance. 

You now know far too well for this to be random. You see the One who once came in this way comes to you today, 

giving in His very Self, with His Body and Blood, all these truths and promises for you. 

 

O come, let us adore Him! 


